
spring is here for elise
eliseeliseserenipatkoiakpatkotak

director hasah&ssah&sa
its spring
I1 can tell because I1 can

no longer see out of my car
window due to the heavy
mud buildupbuild up each year this
time I1 think two thoughts sl1

multancouslymultaneously one I1 should
really get the window washing
liquid put in my carcat so80 MYm
windshield wipers can move
something other than muddy
water around two I11 should

I1

go homeforhome for a visvisitit and avoid
the mud completely

this year I1 have an added
incentive to go home in may
my niece will be receiving
her first holholyy communion and
will be wearing the dress I11
wore many years ago at my
first holy communion my
mother secret sentimentalist
that she is has saved that dress

through all these years

I1 mention this because we
have just finished celebrating
the WEEK OF TITHEie SMALL
cac1CHILDIILD we so often forget
that the special occasions of
childhood create the special

memories of adulthood
As a grownegrownpgrown op I1 will

watch dyniecemyniecemy niece on her special
day and remembermemberti my own
and how wonderful my parents
made it our whole family
gatgatheredhired for a celebration of
love and good food when
she grows up she will also have
these special mermemoriesnories mem-
ories of love and family of
grownupsgrown upspps paying special atten-
tion to an important day in
herhot life and going out of their
way to celebratetocelebrate it with her

every child should grow up
with these niememoriesmories AS adults
we might find it difficult to

have the necessary enthusiasm
to make time to go to a school
prayorplayorplaplayyoror band recitalorrecirecitaltaloror otherothers

activity because we arearc so
tired after a hard day at work
but lolookokatat your child and reiic f

member that iohirnto him or her
youyoo arc fie roostmost important
personpetsoR jn theathcjthej world your
jove and approval comes
above all else lie or she needs
to know that theiheahe feeling is
mutual they need your ad-
mirationmiration and approval as they
take each smallmail step towards
adulthood they need the
praise Qand attention of their
family to helphelo themtherri find their
sense of self worth

and you need to be there
for yourself becausebedaubedauseyourseyouryour
children will never be this
small again they will never
need youryourllove andapprovaland approval
SQso much you will never be

so important to each other
as you are now

make time to giveeve your
child thesethek memories so that
when he or she grows up

they will have learned how
I1
to

give the same memories to
their children initi this way
loveov is passed from one gener

ationaaion to the next in this way
yyouroulr memory will live forever

in the collective memory of0f
your descendants its a small

price to pay forat0t an infinitynfinitytirmitytIrmity ocof
love

tilil next month

jX


